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Local councillors Graham Chapman, Carole McCulloch and 
Patience Ifediora visited Oakford Close in Broxtowe to see the 
work that has begun on 21 new bungalows.   
Nottingham City Council and Nottingham City Homes are committed to offering quality 
homes for older residents or those with mobility issues, helping them to stay living in their 
community. 

including Broxtowe and Bells Lane

NEWS from your neighbourhood

New bungalows 
for Oakford Close

Local Litter Champion Wayne Timlick 
continues to set a fantastic example to 
local residents. 

Wayne is passionate about keeping his 
local area clean and often leads the way 
on local volunteer litter picks and days of 
action.

Wayne’s 
cleaning up

Winter 2017

Look out for 
Boxing Pod  
Local social enterprise Evolve are 
excited to be working with the 
Council’s Play and Youth service to 
provide boxing in local parks. 

A special frame with bags attached 
helps give local young people the 
chance to have a go at boxing and 
many other sports.



Meet your local Community 
Protection team in Aspley 

Meet Maria Summers 
Senior Community Protection Officer 

Your local Community 
Protection Officers, paid for 
by Nottingham City Council 
through your Council Tax, are 
here to keep you and your 
neighbourhood safer. 

You might see them patrolling your 
neighbourhood and working with 
local councillors, the police and other 
organisations to improve things where 
you live. 

They can help you if you’re having 
problems with noisy neighbours or other 
anti-social behaviour including street 
drinking, graffiti, littering, stray dogs and 
dog fouling.

“I manage a team of Community Protection Officers that cover Aspley, 
Bilborough and Leen Valley. We are based at Broxtowe Police Station 
and are part of the Safer Neighbourhood Team, working alongside our 
Police colleagues towards a cleaner and safer community.

We also have a big focus on community engagement and regularly attend community events, 
taking time to speak to residents about the issues that concern them.

We’d love to meet you, feel free to come and have a chat 
if you see any of us around.”

Call 0115 9152020 or report your problem online 
at www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/reportit



Your local councillors
Councillor 
Graham Chapman
graham.chapman@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
0115 876 3783

Councillor 
Carole McCulloch
carole.mcculloch@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
07852 520 096

Councillor 
Patience Ifediora
patience.ifediora@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
07983 835 930

Work is complete on the Lindfield Road 
entrance to Broxtowe Country Park. 
Among the improvements made is the transformation 
of the entrance itself.
The old entrance has been remodelled to showcase one 
of the best parks in the city.

Surgeries are held at: Aspley Library, Nuthall Road 1st and 3rd Saturday of every month - 9:30am to 10:30am
Street stall at either Asda Strelley Road, the shopping centre Aspley Lane or the Co-op Broxtowe Lane 1st and 3rd Saturday 
of every month - 11am to 12pm. Please ring 0115 876 3783 to obtain precise venue for the stall on any particular Saturday.

The Broxtowe Community Group is working 
hard to attain Green Flag status for Frinton 
Road Pocket Park.
The group has worked tirelessly with Nottingham City 
Homes and local councillors to transform the previously 
neglected area of wasteland into a beautiful park and 
allotment.

Repair work begins soon on 
the BMX Pump Track located 
at Broxtowe Country Park. 

Recent vandalism to the site has 
meant valuable funding earmarked 
for a possible dog agility track, free 
running course and future events on 
the park has been redirected to the 
expensive repair process. 

Please pass any information 
regarding the vandals to your local 
police and Community Protection 
team on 101.

Pump Track 
set for repairs

Aspley Library’s long-awaited garden 
makeover is underway and is showing 
great results! 
The joint venture between the Council’s library service 
and local councillors, will breathe new life into Aspley 
Library’s garden, with a new planting scheme and 
other exterior improvements to complement the 
existing Aspley Library Community Garden Project.

Stylish new entrance for Broxtowe Country Park

Aspley Library makeover looking great!

Working to get a Green Flag for Pocket Park

Meet Maria Summers 
Senior Community Protection Officer 



It’s been a great year   
of events in Aspley!

What’s On!My Aspley 

Your local councillors and partners have worked hard to provide 
lots of fun FREE days out and activities for local families.
Well done to everyone who turned out to support the events which help to build 
community spirit. Each event was a massive success and we can’t wait to see you all 
again next year! 

This year’s highlights include the Easter Fun Day, the Aspley Coming Together Day, 
Jo Cox Family Fun Day, Melbourne Meltdown, Hope Centre Skegness day trip, the 
Evolve Camp Out and the Bonfire Extravaganza. 

It’s warming up, so why not 
organise a special traffic-free 
fun day in your street? Give us a 
call on 0115 876 4488 and we will 
organise the road’s closure. 
The rest is up to you!

Join in the FREE Aspley Christmas celebrations!

Christmas tree, lights, songs and food,
the perfect way to start your festive fun! 
The lights switch on will be on 
December 1, 5-9pm at the 
Aspley Lane Methodist Church.

Aspley councillors wish you a Merry Christmas 
and a very Happy New Year!

Jo Cox Family Fun Day Coming Together Day

Skegness day trip


